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Western Kentucky Uniwrsity 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 -3576 
Bd'ore the meeting began, Rob Chris ler of Auxiliary Services and Barry Wells of Dining Services spoke to 
Congress about plans for a new sports themed restaurant on campus. The restaurant will replace Grille 
Works and the dynamics of thut section of the f'ood court will be drumatieally changed. There will be 
several televisions and an entertainment area. Athletics wlll desIgn the rcstaurant dnd the menu will be 
expanded. Seating will be added outside on a deck to be built th is summer. The prices are llndetennined at 
this time and it is stilluncerlain how the restaurant will affect meal plans. Aramark will finance the project 
due to the success of Fresh Food Company. 
"l·he meeting oflhe Student Government Association of \Vestern Kentucky University was called to order at " .. 
5:20pm on April 6, 2004 with the Executive Vice President in the chair. 
There were 20 01'29 Congress members prescnt. 
There was a motion and a second to approve the minutes 
Prcsid('nt J ohn Bradley 
• There will be Board of Regents t:Ommittee mectings on Friday in the Regents Room. 
• There is a J-term taskforce meeting at 2pm on Monday. They will probably suggest that Dr. 
Gurch not do this at this particular time. 
• There is an American Democracy Project colloquium un April 27. 
• Attended a BSI3P meeting this past weekend . We met \,,-ith the state treasu rer and voted to change 
the GSBP membership fec. 
• The Goard of Regents will meet April 30. 
• There will be a special board meeting on June 18 
Exec uti ve Vice Presid ent Patti Johnson 
• April 13 will be our group picture. 
• Apri l 20lh is the last Congress meeting. 
• Apri l 27th is the SGA banquet. 
• April 28 th is seniur banquet. 
• There will be a dining services fonl1n on Thursday at 4pm in DUe 305. 
Vice Pres id ent of F in a nce Nick Todd 
• If you \vant to spend money on a projecl.legislation has to be up next week. 
• The money lell over from this year will not rollover to next year. 
• The budget council has upproved the budget. 
Vice President of Public Rela tions Abb y Lova n 
• Diversity Roeks is on April 22 so sign up for times to work the tab le. 
• RSVP for the spring banquet. 
Equal Educ.tm~ ,~d Emrlorm~~' Opport"n j~ ,., 
Ile.ring Im!",,,,d O<tly : 271).745-53-89 
EDUCATI ON 
PAYS 
The Spirit Makes the Master Int"""'l liRL http://,,·w ..... ''"~u .C'du 
Vic!' Pr{'sid cnt of Administratiun Jessica !\Iartin 
• r\o Report 
Com mittee Rcror(~ 
Coordinator of Com mil tees ~ 
-We received 24 applications for senior ba~quel. The commillee will decide who will be inducted 
on Wednesday. 
Academic Affairs ' 
-The cOllunillee will mel:! Wednesday at 4:30pm in the SGA oni!;e. 
-The Buy-A-Book program information is Oul, 
-I·lave 3 piece of legislation up for second read ing. 
Campus Improvements 
-The comminee will meet on Tuesdays at 4:45pm in fTOnl of the Bookstore. 
-Met with Greg Fear and talked about landscaping around Rodes. We also lalked about pUlling 
lockers on academ ic buildings for commuters. 
-Wait ing to hear fro m Brian Kuster about McLean. 
Legislative Research 
-Meetings are 5:30pm Mondays in the SGA office. 
Public Relations 
-Meets ill front of the Bookstore on Wednesday at 5prn . 
-Finally got the holders in. 
-There will be ujump table on April 14. 
-W ill have legislation up next week fo r the kiosk at the top oflhe hill. 
Student Affairs 
-Meets Thursday at 5pm in the SGA office. 
Information Tec hnology Designate Matthew Pa va 
Website has and will be updated. 
Special Orders 
Swore in one new Congress member. 
Judicial Coullci/-TI)J Ransdell 
Wi ll meet Thursday 3\ 7:30pm in the office. 
University Senate-7i·oJ' Rallsdell 
No report 
Katie Dawson held a discussion on what students wanted to sec fixed and what needs to be done 10 feel 
safer on campus. Lighting was a major part oflile discussion. Abo discllssed: re-establishing provide-a-
ride, spontaneous checks of emergency poles, safely classes. advertising police escorts. and havi ng police 
on bikes. 
Took nom inations for seveml end of the year awards: 
Oero Down ing: Award : r\atalie Croney 
OUIslandilH.?; Congress Member: Robert \Vatkins. Annn Bisig 
• • 
Outstanding Committee Member: l\atalie Croney . Chrsitina Kayrouz. Alicia Bachicha, Kat ie Peni!. Josh 
Colli ns 
Charles A. Keown Award: Robert \Vatkins. Patti Johnson. Troy Ransdell, Nick Todd, John Bradley, Jessica 
Martin 
Kerrv Fa\'(; Stewart Memoria! Award: Katie Dawson, Ashley Ladegast. Katie Petit, Melissa Constant. 
Roben Watkins, Tim Howard 
Marv Angela Norcia Award: Josh Collins, Gretcher~ Light. Kristin Hanley, Troy Ransdell, Scott 
Broadbent, Abby Lovan, John Bradley, Dana Lockha rt, Patti Johnson, Nick Todd 
Citizens Award: Charley Pride, Scoll Taylor. Gideon Paine. Deborah Wilkins, Erns t Ciat1S, Jim Berger. 
Jane Brantley, Erin the night manager of DUe 
Appliclltions for awa rds are due April!3, 
Unfinished Busin ess 
, 
Bill 04-08-5 Bookmarks/or Tlltoriaf Programs 
Natali e Croney defended the legislation saying that she has all ready golle n pennission from the three 
stores to put the bookmarks out at the beginning of the fall semester. In questions , John Law asked who 
was responsible for the distribution. Croney said the academic affairs cormn illee next semester. lhcrc lI"as 
a motion and a second to appl"Ove. In debate, there was a friend ly amendmen t to the therefore clause from ... 
"tutorial infonnation" to "information on tutorial programs:' The amendment passed . The motioll was 
approved. 
There was a motion and a second to renumber the legislat ion from fall 2003 and spring 2004 to the correct 




Took nominations for Speaker of the Senate: Robert Watkins, Brittany Fausey, and Abby Lovan. 
Applications for the Dynamic Leade rshi p Institute are available . 
The meeting was adjourned at 6: 17pm. 
Jcys'rea Martin . Vice resident of Administration 
/ S'tudent Governme t Association 
Westem Kentucky University 
